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Shoes Clothing

'Dc Sarcus.

De Sarcus aui a cow in
I'll tell you bow 1 know

1 paw de pictures all a hangiL',
In Mister Jones's sto.

Me au' Mandy am a goiu'.
Whedder raiu er shine.

To gi. some leuiemade.
And make da t popcorn mine.

I'll bitch up ol' Jim an' Sill,
Ah' drive 'em neck an' neck.

If dejr don't shy atdeorteruiobeels
Au' frow us out 'er 'de back.

J'U drive 'etn to de bone yard.
'An hitch 'em to 'er pos'

An' den ?o to de gamble tent,
To see who wins de mos'.

An' when de prade am nouiiu'
We'll tfo np on de square

SCB8CKIPT10N PRICE:

1 Vw.r
it Moutii
Mout h.

To bear de steam planner bnmmin'
An' see de gnzziy bear,

We,U go 'den to de show tent.
An' git 'er good high seat

W. L. Lawing '

Gent's Furnishings, Men's Pants
and Shoes.

Made-to-measur- e Clothing.

Most of you will come to the Circus on Thursday
and you must make it a point to drop in my store,
whether you want to purchase or not. I am get-

ting in fresh goods 'every day, and if you are
needing anything in my line,-- am sure we can
do business.

As it is my intention, from now on, to make
a specialty of the Suits-to-ord- er business, I am
now closing out my entire stock of ready-mad- e

clothing, (consisting of Suits and Overcoats) at
a great Sacrifice. It consists, in the main, of win-

ter weights, and I am sure it will be to your in-

terest to give it a look, as it is bound to go re-

gardless of cost.

From now on I am going to devote my ex-

clusive attention to the Gent's Furnishings and
Suits to order business, and intend to carry the
best quality of goods, and I think, for this rea-

son, I will be in a better position to supply your
needs in this line than General stores, either,
as to price, style or quality.

Our pass word is "Quality." Our motto is
"Same Goods for Less Money Better Goods for
tie same money."

To see de clown turner snmmerstt,
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An' light on hiV feet.

We'll see 'de man up on de plunk,
Wid his bicickel stoop

Au' go whizzin' down de track,
An ride ober nuder de locp.

When de show am douean' ober.
We'll go back li 'de Plantation

'An hitch de horses to de plow
An' work like all tarnation.

To sabe up some mo' money,
An' when dere comes eruuderjshow

JUNIUS BLANTON, THOS.F.OLINE I'll take 'erlong my honey,
Au' me an' tier will go.

A XONYM0C8
W. T. CARPENTER. J. E. REIN.

From our close study and personal contact
we thoroughly understand local retailing condi-
tions in this County and can supply our trade
with merchandize especially adapted to their
needs. We want to call attention to a few of our
special bargains:

. DRY GOODS
We were particularly fortunate in our selec-

tion of Dress Goods this season, both in prices
and styles. We secured several JOB LOTS at
prices that will astonish you. In addition we
have a full line of Broadcloths and all the other
staples in Dress Goods. All good judges among
the Ladies who have looked through this line
since its receipt are unanimous in their opinion
that nothing the equal of it has ever been shown
on this market, regardless of PRICE. Come and
see these goods whether you buy or not, and
SHOW DAY will be a good time.

SHOES
We anticipated your wants in this line early

last Spring, consequently we are in a position to
save you Doflars (not cents) on your winter
shoes. In many cases we can sell you hoes at
prices lower than the Jobber is now asking us for
the same shoe. We simply defy competition in
this line with our CroSsett, King Quality, ' Fairf-

ield, Knocker & Gilford (home made) for men;
Duttenhofer, Lady Essex, Fanchon, Goxlman,
Dixie Girl and Guilford for ladies.

CLOTHING
Here is where we have distanced all compe-

tition. To see the lines we are showing this fall
will mean a sale to all intending purchasers, as
we have the goods to suit all, andour prices have
all competitors beaten. Our line is now com-

plete, and we have added the newest style of rain
coas this year which will please everybody.
Look this line over Show Day with our Mr. Rud-
isill to show you what we have.

Bring on your Peach Seed this month, as we
want tp Ship October 1st. We need a few more
to complete our car of 300 bushels and as soon as
this is finished we will stop buying.

HARDT. ALLEN KING.

Letter to R. S. Abernathy
Lincoluton, N. C. IFunston Himself In the Dark

Dear Sir: on know, diamonds don't
no by size. So with painty '

. W. U LAWING
Gent's Furnishing and Clothing-tc-Orde- r

Men's Pants and Shoes.

IWe're loaded up the muzzle with Job,

Work but then we can attend to your

We make paint, one palloa ef which

goeH as far as two of another and lasts
twice as lou; that's four to one.

You know it is true in diamonds: the
don't go by the gallon, do they?

If you're going to paint your house,
you go firit to your painter and say:
"I'm going to paint; do you want the
iob? and what'll It cost?"

If he happeus to know, he'll sav: "De-

pends ou the paint. I cai do It for some-

where about 100 or $200, whochever

yon like; f 100 will make a good job; f 3

00 a poor one." ,

And you, if you happen to have your
wits '11 tay : "I'll take the good one,
when'U yon do it?"

Painters ought, all. to know about

paint: and jewlers ought to Lie able to

get a good job. We do what we can to

help both.
One gallon Devoe Is better than two

of average paint, goes as far that is,

your bouse will take sbout 20 gallns
Devoe arid 40 of average paint and De-

voe will wear a long time; the life of

average pairt la very uncertain. It may
be a year, it may De five.

Why ia it that painters don'tknow
paint? Do jewelers know about

diamonds.' They know more than they
tell sometimes. There are painters and

painters; so there are jewelers; so there
ii paint, and the least gallons painty is

Devoe. Yours Truly,
F. W. DEVOE & CO,

P. S. Reid Hdw. Co.Isells .our paint

Jacksonville Fla., Sept. 23.

Brigadier General Frederick Fun-

ston arjived.heire at 3 p. m. and
left within ten minutes for Pert
Tampa, .where he will board the

Olivette tonigh for Hava-

na, via Key West.
General Funston said positively

that he had no other orders than
the original order from Secretary
of War Taft to report to him in
Havana as soon as possible.

"It is possible," said general
Funston, "that Secretary Taft
wishes to send me out to confer
with some of the insurgent leaders
as he is aw . re that I am well ac-

quainted with a large number of
Cubans who were prominent during
the last Cuban revolution against
Spanish authority. I cannot now
recall meeting any of the insurgent
leaders whose names have been
mentioned in the press dispatches
but I am well acquainted with a

large number of the prominent Cu-

bans connected with the govern-
ment of Cuba. When ,1 was with
the Cuban revolutionists I was

principally in the eastern end of
the Island and not with any of the

insurgents in the western provinces
J. do not know General PL10 Guer- -

wants with pcurracy md care. Rush jobs
r-teii- The Journal fob Otfire.are our 'pc Go not forget that we are ''Exclusive Agentr'-'- 4?' t-- -. ..

1 for the celebrated ''Carharatt" brand of Union Q
Q Made Overals, the best in the world, Oliver Chill- - Q
SS ed Plows. Public School Books, J. J. Clark's Spool sx
tJ Cotton (3c a spool or 2 for 5c) Also Wholesale wSOQQir

PURITY 8 sale Agents for J. & P. Coats Thread. Come and
see, whether you purchase or not.

K Respectfully,

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

1789-190- 6.

Head of the State's Educational System.

DEPARTMENTS.

8In trip hnmp anrl
education produces noble h

Collegiate, Engineering,As exampled by the case bf W.
L. Evans at this,term of .court,, it Law,
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Interesting Talk!
Garduale,

Medicine,ra, and .think that he must have Pharmacy.
is now definitely 'isuftkei that norfn with P.Pliprfll ffvpen in Pinnr
liquor iigem etui come iiicu lura ici- -...
ritory and peddle" his dfpreS t It
will be remembereJ wlt'Some time

wluit iin!i:iratimi ha-
i'--

Library containt 43.000 volumes. New
.water works, electric lights, central

' heating system. New dormito- -

ries, gymnasium, Y. M. C.
r.x, ...,,1:.... TT.,,f4jut 1111' 111 f

in case Sec- -

men and women.
. Our greater Colleges

"uses

STIEFE PIANOS
exclusively, because they
arVmtV&raUy 'PU RE- -

lnheli&e. a STIEF
PlANsV?n emblem
of purity" fn'musical re-

finement and proof of an
Artistic taste.

Only Artiste Standaid
sold direct. Write today
for prices and terms.

CHAS M- - STIEFF,

A. bnimmg. .agp tins youn jj'maii Evihs tame to

Gastonja, representing ibe Millerev are need

le. I O.O., a wnoiesaie wniskey nouse m

Danville. He distributed his cards,"11.

668TUDENTS. 74 IN FACULTY.

, The Fall term begins ,

. , Sept. 10. 190(5. Address ,

Francis P. Vexaele, President
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

ju22-s- t

giying the name of his house, took
.....

"Hello! F. P; Long & Co. I have just received a large
le cast Range, from.. Sears & Roebuck,,' says Mr.

' tor the whiskey, and had it
i through the express com- -

en the case was up in

W's court at this place, J 0
WW, Y ivispute as to wheth- -

V iI I I I J I llll J Manufacturer of ' the pi-an- o

with the sweet tone.really' sold in
Via. The law

X Southern War,eroom, S
Peebles,

indicted.
8 '

5 West Trade St.,
Charlotte, N. C.X

Condition
8 C H- - WlLMOTH WGR- - 8nns in

fecoceoc ; aaooooji
pr k wanted and
good mixed sau-

sage to be had at MORTGAGE ?ALE

City Market

Whitener ot Maiden, "what will you charge me for four
joints of 7 inch pipe to fit my lafrge range?''

"We answered him 20c per joint."
"Alright, said Mr. Whilener, what will you charge me

for a line of vessels, to go with my range?''
"We will furnish you a complete line of vessels for

$3.00."

"Alright" says Mr. Whitener.
F. P. Long & Co. says to Mr. Whitener, "What did

your range cost you fit up here at Lincolnton?"
"I paid Sears & Roebuck $26.00 for my range, I paid

$4.55 freight, I paid F. P. Long & Co. for ware and piping
$3.75. Total amount $34.00."

Mr. Whitener, F. P. Long & Co. says they can sell you
a six-hol- e pig iron range, much better than the cast range
and 25 pieces of ware and piping all f. o. b. at Lincolnton,
for $24.00.

So you see Mr. Whitener is out $10.00; and his money
has gone back north where he will not see it any more. We
have the largest lot of stoves, ranges and sewing machines
ever brought to Lincolnton. We are going to seil them for
less money than you can order a single range or machine
from Sears & Roebuck Co. Come and get our prices be-

fore ordering or buying elsewhere and we will save you
money. Yours For Business,

F. P. LONG & COMP'Y.

1(ohn Mallard,
v Proprietor.

By virtue of the power of Kile contained
iu a certain uiortgitge itivt u by D. C.
Willis v Prick Compuuy ou t be butu dy
of Xevemlier, I'M, mid registered iu the
office of the Reiter of Deedx of IJncoln
County In Book No. W, page 40, default
having been made in payuieut of debt
secured thereby, the undersigned will of-

fer for sale at public auction to the high-
est bidder on

Saturday. October 20th, 1906,

certain articles of personal property a

follows; one ten horse power (Jeier Trac- -

W. HINES
ig LivermanY
ncolnton

tiou Engine, one Sargeut Saw Mill, one
3) lucu Peerless Separator, two wagons,cles, splendid

1 riding horses.
one drill and one buggy,

Sale to begiu at 13 o'clock M. Terms of
sale cash. This tale will be held at tti
saw mill of C. X. Turner lu the Northnage respect- -

IB Western portion of Lincoln County. Peri 1
sons desiring to t,ee these articles willble
please call upon Mr. Turner Sept. 11 - V

1 aiADita FRK.K COMPASV, INCORPORATE!.

Wltberspoou & Witbers:oou Actory.


